The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effects of blueberry extracts (BBE) supplementation on physical performance and exercise-induced oxidative stress. 40 male Swiss mice were randomly divided into four groups (three BBE supplementation groups and one control group). The control group was gavaged with distilled water and BBE supplementation groups were gavaged with BBE (1, 2 and 4 ml respectively). After 21 days, forced swimming test was performed and the result shows that BBE supplementation could extend the swimming time to exhaustion of the mice, decreasing the blood lactic acid and MDA levels, while increasing SOD, CAT and GPX activities. It was concluded that BBE supplementation improves physical performance (swimming time) and decreases oxidative stress.
INTRODUCTION
Physical exercise provides many benefits to human health, therefore is recommended for the prevention and management of many chronic diseases and for the maintenance of optimal health (Chang et al., 2007) . However, intense physical exercise can increase oxygen consumption by up to 10-to 20-fold over resting levels to meet energy demands, and oxygen uptake in active skeletal muscle increase 100-to 200-fold (Sureda et al., 2009) . Increased oxygen uptake during exercise is accompanied by an elevation in reactive oxygen species (ROS), and ROS are harmful to cells, mainly because they injure lipids, proteins and nucleic acids, which leads to structural and functional impairments (Duthie et al., 1990; Mantle and Preedy, 1999; Alessio et al., 2000; Jackson, 2005) . So, intense physical exercise is generally recognized as a factor inducing an oxidative stress. Given the potential involvement of ROS in detrimental cellular processes, research has focused on the potential beneficial effects of antioxidant consumption. Some studies have indicated that antioxidant supplementations, such as vitamins C and E, attenuate *Corresponding author. E-mail: WeiPing75@qq.com. Tel: +86-0579-83803551. Fax: +86-0579-83803551.
oxidative stress and prevent strenuous exercise-induced oxidative injury in human subjects and rats (Goldfarb, 1999; Sacheck et al., 2003; Bloomer et al., 2006) .
Many fresh fruits and vegetables have been found to contain natural antioxidants, which provide protection against harmful free radicals and have been associated with a number of health benefits (Padilla et al., 2008; Palmer and Kitchin, 2010) . Blueberries are flowering plants that belong to Vaccinium spp. of the family Ericaceae. Several pharmacological activities of blueberry extracts (BBE) have been documented, including ophthalmic activity and anti-aging, anti-cancer, antibacterial, anti-angiogenesis, anti-obesity and anti-diabetic properties (Ahmet et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010; Gordillo et al., 2009; Kolosova et al., 2004; Vuong et al., 2009) . Recent studies have shown that blueberries contain anthocyanins, polyphenols and flavonoids, and appear to have the highest antioxidant capacity among the common fruits and vegetables (Ahmet et al., 2009) . Though, BBE has been reported to reduce the formation of the lipid peroxidation and to be an effective antioxidant (Dulebohn et al., 2008) , to our knowledge, the effect of BBE supplementation on oxidative stress induced by Intense exercise is still poorly understood. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investigate the effects of BBE supplementation on physical performance and exercise-induced oxidative stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and preparation of blueberry extracts
Fresh blueberries (Vaccinium corymbosum L) were supplied by Zhejiang Blueberry Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Huzhou, China). Blueberry extracts (BBE) were prepared, with fresh blueberry (100 g) weighed, mixed with 100 ml of distilled water and then milled using a commercial mini-processor. The crushed berries were put in centrifuge tubes. Tubes were centrifuged (3000 g, 15 min) and the clear supernatant fluid was collected and used either within 1 h of collection or stored at -80°C for further work. 
Experimental animals
Experimental protocol
Animals were allowed to adapt to their surroundings for 1 week before the experiments started. After adaptation, forty mice were randomly divided into four groups with 10 mice each: 1, C group: control group (the mice were gavaged at 10:00 once a day with 4 ml of distilled water for 21 consecutive days); 2, BBE-H group: BBE supplementation group at a high dose (the mice were gavaged at 10:00 once a day with 4 ml of BBE for 21 consecutive days); 3, BBE-M group: BBE supplementation group at a middle dose (the mice were gavaged at 10:00 once a day with 2 ml of BBE and 2 ml of distilled water for 21 consecutive days); 4, BBE-L group: BBE supplementation group at a low dose (the mice were gavaged at 10:00 once a day with 1 ml of BBE and 3 ml of distilled water for 21 consecutive days).
After each supplementation, all groups of the mice were allowed to rest for 30 min and were forced to swim for 20 min to become accustomed to swimming. The swimming exercise was employed in the study to evaluate the effects of BBE supplementation on physical performance and exercise-induced oxidative stress.
The swimming exercise was carried out in an adjustable-current water pool (50 × 50 × 40 cm), filled with water to 30 cm depth and maintained at a temperature of 25 ± 1°C. The current in the pool was generated by circulating water with a pump, and the strength of the current was adjusted to 8 L/min with a water flow metre (type F45500, Blue White Co., Westminster, CA, USA). The water was agitated to keep the mice limbs moving. After the final treatment with BBE or distilled water, the mice were allowed to rest for 30 min. Then, they were made to swim in groups until exhaustion. Mice were considered to be exhausted when they failed to rise to the surface of the water to breathe within a 7 s period. The swimming times until exhaustion were used as the index of physical performance.
Biochemical analysis
At the end of swimming exercise, the mice were sacrificed under light ether anesthesia and whole blood samples were collected in tubes with anticoagulant by heart puncture. Blood samples were centrifuged at 1400 g and 4°C for 10 min. The supernatant fractions (plasma) were used for the determination of the contents of lactic acid (LA). In addition, immediately after the blood had been collected, the skeletal muscle was dissected out quickly, washed with physiological saline and dried with absorbent paper. Then, the content of GPX, CAT, SOD and MDA were analyzed.
LA was determined using a commercial diagnostic kit (Beijing Leadman Biochemistry Technology Co. Ltd., Beijing, China). GPX, CAT, SOD and MDA were determined using commercial diagnostic kits (Institute of Biological Engineering of Nanjing Jianchen, Nanjing, China).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using ANOVA followed by posthoc Turkey test (SPSS 15 for Windows). The criterion of significance was set at P < 0.05. All results were given as mean ± SD.
RESULTS
BBE supplementation improves physical performance
The swimming time until exhaustion of mice was considered as an index of physical performance. As shown in Figure 1 , the swimming time until exhaustion of BBE supplementation groups (BBE-L, BBE-M and BBE-H group) was significantly longer than that of the control group (P < 0.05), and the swimming times increased by 26.6, 42.1 and 49.7%, respectively.
BBE supplementation decreased blood LA
As shown in Figure 2 , the LA levels of BBE supplementation groups was significantly lower than that of the control group (P < 0.05), and the LA levels decreased by19.8, 27.5 and 30.2%, respectively.
BBE supplementation enhanced antioxidant enzymes activities
As shown in Table 1 , the GPX activities of BBE supplementation groups was significantly higher than that of the control group (P < 0.05), and the GPX activities increased by 17.6, 26.1 and 32.1%, respectively. The CAT activities of BBE supplementation groups was significantly higher than that of the control group (P < 0.05), and the CAT activities increased by 24.8, 29.8 and 35.4%, respectively. The SOD activities of BBE supplementation groups was significantly higher than that of the control group (P < 0.05), and the SOD activities increased by 27.4, 58.9 and 76.4%, respectively.
BBE supplementation decreased MDA
As shown in Figure 3 , the MDA levels of BBE Ping and Hong-mei supplementation groups was significantly lower than that of the control group (P < 0.05), and the MDA levels decreased by 44.9, 62.8 and 73.6%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Supplementation with antioxidants, through an increased consumption in the diet, has become extremely popular as a means to improve one's health or increase physical performance. It has been suggested that increasing the circulating levels of certain antioxidants will help to prevent the accumulation of free radicals inside our cells, thus reducing oxidative stress (McAnulty et al., 2010) . Previous studies indicated that blueberry extracts showed antioxidant activity and inhibited lipid peroxidation in vitro (Faria et al., 2005; Dulebohn et al., 2008) . In this study, the effects of blueberry extracts supplementation on physical perfor-mance and exercise-induced oxidative stress were investigated.
Swimming, the exhaustive type of exercise, has been selected here as a model of physical exercise, because muscle trauma caused by other types of physical exercise like prolong running in treadmill, exercise stimulated electric shock and plyometric contractions could be avoided (Venditti et al., 1996) . In the current study, the swimming time until exhaustion of BBE supplementation groups was significantly longer than that of the control group. The findings demonstrated that BBE supplementation improves physical performance.
The response to exercise in mammals begins with an increase in aerobic muscular activity, which switches over to anaerobic metabolism if the exercise is intense, and leads to the accumulation of lactic acid (LA). With intense exercise, O 2 and pyruvic acid are reduced by lactic acid dehydrogenase to lactic acid, which decreases the pH, affecting both the cardio-circulating system and the skeletal muscle system function (Jia and Wu, 2008; LaTorre et al., 2009 ). In the current study, the LA levels of BBE supplementation groups were significantly lower than that of the control group. Moreover, there is a dosedependent effect, which is another confirmation that BBE supplementation improves physical performance.
Skeletal muscle may be subjected to a greater level of oxidative stress during intense exercise than liver and heart due to increased ROS production. Therefore, the muscle needs greater antioxidant protection against potential oxidative damage occurring during and/or after intense exercise (Ji, 1999; Peake and Suzuki, 2004 (Ajmani et al., 2003; Saxena et al., 2010 ). In the current study, SOD, CAT and GPX activities of BBE supplementation groups was significantly higher than that of the control group. The findings demonstrated that BBE supplementation can promote increase in the activities of these antioxidant enzymes and decrease exercise-induced oxidative stress.
The a chain of lipid peroxidation reactions that are the basis for part of the membrane disruption associated with exercise. Lipid peroxidation results in the formation of numerous aldehydes of different chain lengths, such as the 3-carbon product malondialdehyde (MDA), which has been shown to increase with dynamic resistance exercise (Volek et al., 2002 ). In the current study, the MDA levels of BBE supplementation groups were significantly lower than that of the control group. The results show that BBE supplementation decreased lipid peroxidation, again supporting that BBE has protective effects against exercise-induced oxidative stress.
Conclusion
From the present findings, we can conclude that blueberries extract supplementation improves physical performance (swimming time) and decreases oxidative stress. The putative mechanism of this effect is that the active ingredients of blueberries contain anthocyanins, polyphenols and flavonoids, and these compounds are antioxidants, which may elevate antioxidant enzymes activities or destroy the free radical generation in the cells. In addition, blueberries extract can delay the increase of lactic acid, which will help increase aerobic and anaerobic exercise capacity. Our data are in reference to mice. Future work using different subjects, possibly of different sporting backgrounds is needed to extend these findings.
